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THE SHOPPERS.

By John. Kendrick Bangs.
.. . V : - . t:

Oh, the Christmas tide is rising
You can see It on the- street

In the attitudinizing -

Of the shopper most discreet."
There are merry times

Santa Claus is oh the way
You can tell it by the humming

'Round the bargain counter gay.

There's a boom In worsted slippers
Such as pfous preachers wear;

Woollen mitts for chilly flippers,
Rich tararas for the hair.

Every toy shop's spick and spandy.
All abloom with dolls and things;

And the men who make the candy
Look as prosperous5 as kings.

Santa Clauses by the dozens
Stand behind the window panes,

While our sisters, Wives and cousins
Dissipate our surplus gains.

E'en the fated Christmas turkey
By the spectacle is nerved

As he thinks how fine and porky
' He will look when he is served.

There are twenty thousand women
On each ordinary block

In a human ocean swimmln',
With no thought .of frazzled frock.

Like a lot of center rushers
In resistless force they roll

Pullers, haulers, shovers, pushers,
They're advancing toward the goal.

Mr. Porthos, Mr. Athos,
D'Artagnan, the fierce and brave,

Would become a thing of pathos
If they stood before that wave,

For a woman with a mission
That is all beneficence

Would have made that coalition
Look like 27 cents.

Ney York Sun. 7
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IN THE HURLY-BURL-

-- By-f. A. Daly.-- -

I gotta stand een Walla Street,
But beez'ness don'ta pay,

For no wan here1 got time for eat;
So I gon' mova 'way.

Grand, reecha men dey hurry past
Een sunshine, een da rain,

An', oh, dey grt so fast, so fast,
Eet geeve my heada pain.

I gotta fines' fruit for sal
You flnda' anywhere,

But steell I mighta jus' as wal
Bo dead fur w'at dey care.

Ees only wan theeng here I love
Dose birds dat feed een street; --

I s'pose you mebbe call dem "dove"
Eh? "Peegeon?" Yes, dat's eet.

All day dey fly about my stand
An' some o' dem I male'

For justa seet upon my hand
An' eeta nut an' cak'.

Eut steell da 'Mericans go by
An' novva look at me.

Dey goti so strange look eon da eye;
I wondra w'at dey see.

Wance only was dere wan so good
An' kind to stop eon street

An' trow doso pretta birds som' food
An' wait for watch dem eat

"Ah! here," I theenk, "ees granda
man,"

E J, pretta soon I see
Ees just drunka 'Merlcan

So drunk as he can be.
So I am seeck weeth Walla Street,

For beez'ness don'ta pay;
Ees no wan hoie got time for eat,

So I gon' mova 'way.
From the Catholic Standard and

Times.
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"Have you ever loved and JqstTJL.
til gh od the swain. "Nope?1 responded
tho maiden, promptly. "I've won ev
pry breach of promise suit I over
Vrought." ClevelAnd. LeaJsiv ,

PUGILISTIC. " I'"
Here lies a fighter "

All forlorn,
t Who tried to lick-Joh-

Barleycorn.
Birmingham Age-Heral-

v
Doctor You have some sort of

poison in your system. Patient
Shouldn't wonder. What was that
last stuff you gave me? New York
Sun.

D
Blobbs A politician always re-

minds me of a piano. Slobbs How
so? i Blobbs If he's square he's con-
sidered Philadelphia
Record.

George Gertie has decided to
marry young Multimill. She thinks
site can make something out of him.
Ethel About how much? London
Opinion.

LEGAL NOTICES.
,' NpTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Charles R. Berg, deceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers . to the undersigned at No,
&3G Washington street, Salt Lake City,
Utah, on or before the 12th day of
April A. D. 1009.

S. C. BENDER,
Administrator of Estate of Charles

R. Berg, deceased.
Date Qf first publication December

12, A- - JD, 1908.
C. M. Nielsen, Brigham Clegg, At-

torneys for Estate.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Revenue Deep Mining & Tunnel
Company. Principal place of bu,si
ness 307 Tribune Building, Salt Lake1
City, Utah. ,

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors held on the
3rd day of December, 1908, an asse'ss
ment of two (2) mills per share was
levied on the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable on or before January
11th, 1909, to A. B. Sawyer, Jr., Secre-
tary, at 307 Tribune Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess
rnent may remain unpaid on the 14th
day of January, 1909, will be delin
quent and advertised for sale at pub
lie auction, and unless payment is
made before will be sold on the 12th
day of February, 1909, at eight o'clock
0, m. of said day, at the ofllice of said
company, to pay the delinquent assess
ment together with the cost of ad-
vertising and expense .of sale.

A. B. SAWYER, JR.,
Secretary.

307 Tribune Building, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Cluster Mining Company. Principal
place of business Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors, held on the
8th day of December, 1908, an assess-
ment Qf one quarter of a cent per
share was levied on the capital stock
of the corporation, payable on or be
fore the 1st day of February, 1909, to
President C. A. Falco, at No. 754 South
Fourth East street, Salt Lake City,
Utah. Any stock on which this as
sessment may remain unpaid on Feb-
ruary 2nd, 1909, will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction,
and unless payment is made before
will be sold on the 1st day of March
1909, to pay delinquent assessment,
together with the cost of advertising
and expense of sale.

JOS. R. BLOOMFIELD, '

Jk i Secretary.
Office No 754 South Fourth East

. Stcgefe Sajt, Lake. Cijy, Utah,

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

"Gold Belt Mining & Milling Com-
pany. Principal place of business,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Location of
mines, Ohio District, Piute County,
Utah. Notice Is hereby given that at
a meeting of the Board of Directors
of said Company on November 20th,
J908, an assessment (No. 4) of one-tent- h

of one cent per share is
hereby levied upon the capital stock of
the corporation, payable immediately
to J. S. Gard, Secretary of the Com-
pany, at Room No. 318, Herald Block,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Any stock
upbn Which this assessment may re-

main unpaid on the 31st day of De-

cember, 1908, will bo delinquent and
advertised fdr sale at public auction,
and sold on the 18th day of January,
1909, at 12 o'clock noon, at the office
of the Secretary, to pay said delin-
quent assessment, together with costs
if advertising and expenses of sale.

J. S. GARD, Secretary.
Date of first publication, November

28, 1908. 5

ASSESSMENT NO. 2.

Variderbilt Gold Mining & Milling
Company. Principal place of busi-
ness, Las Vegas, Lincoln County, Ne-
vada. General office outside of Ne-
vada, No. 2G W. Second South Street,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Location ot
nines, Vanderbilt Mining District,
3?n Bernardino County, California.

Notice is hereby given that at a
neeting of the Board of Directors of
Vanderbilt Gold Mining & Milling
Comrany, held on the 23rd day of

one fifth (l-5c- ) cent per share was
levled"upon the capital stock of the
corporation, issued and outstanding,
payable Immediately to the Secretary,
pany, at rom No. 418 Herald Block
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on Saturday,
he 2Gth day of December, 1908, will

be delinquent and advertised for sale
at public auction, and unless payment
s made before, will be sold on Mon-la-

the 25th day of January, 1909, at
t o'clock p. m., at the company's of-
fice, No. 26 West Sdcond South
Street, Salt Lake City, Utah, to pay
the delinquent assessment thereon,
Together" with cost of advertising" and
"xpenses of sale.

KA71L.H. MAYER, Secretary.
' Date of first publication, Nov. 28,
1908.

ASSESSMENT NO. 3.

Western Mining & Milling Com-
pany, Location of principal place of
business, Salt Lake City, Utah. Notice
is hereby given that at a meeting ol
the diiectors, held on the. 5th day of
December, 1908, an assessment of one
(1) cent per share was levied on the
capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able immediately to J. H. Hurd, the
secretary of said company, 225 Atlas
Block, Salt Lake City, Utah. Any
stock on which this assessment may
remain unpaid on the 9th day of Jan-
uary, 1909, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction,
and unless payment is made before,
will be sold on the Gth day of Febru-
ary, 1909, to pay the delinquent as
sessment, together with, the cost of
advertising and expenses of sale.

J. H. HURD.
Secretary, 225 Atlas Block, Rait Lake

City, Utah.

ASSESSMENT NO. 5.

The Iron County Coal & Iron Com-
pany. Principal place of business.
Salt Lake City, Utah. Location of
mines, Iron County, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Trustees of the Iron

HiBii

County. Goal & Iron Company, held on fl
the 17th-.da- y of November, J908,. an M
assessment No. 5 of ten cents (10c) M
per share was levied upon the capital M
Ftock of the corporation, issued an.' M
qutstanding, payable immediately to
the President, at his office, No. 150 S. HState Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. HAny stock upon which this assess- - M
inent may remain unpaid on Saturday, M
December 2G, 1908, will be delinquent H
end advertised for sale at public auc- - H
Hon, and unless payment is made be- -

fore, will bo sold-o- n January 9, 1909, Hnt 2 o'clock p. m. at 150 S. State HStreet, Salt Lake City, Utah, to pay Hthe delinquent assessment thereon,
together with the cost of advertising H
and expense of sale. M

GRANT HAMPTON, President. H
First publication, Nov. 28th, 1908.

DELINQUENT NOTICE. H
Gold Circle Crown Mining Company. H

Lqcation of principal office, 414 HJudge building, Salt Lake City, Utah. HLocation of mines, Gold Circle Mining Hdistrict, Elko county, Nevada. H
NoticcThere are delinquent upon Hthe following described stock, on ac- - Hcount of Assessment No. 1 levied on HNovember 10, 1908, the several

amounts set opposite the names of the Hrespective shareholders as follows: HNo. Name. Shares Amt. H
17 Charles E. Hart . 400 $ 8.00 H18 L. B. Yaden 1,000 20.00 H29 Frank Jardine ...20,000 400.00
31 J. A. Foley 75,000 1,500.00 H32 J. A. Foley, 25,000, pd $360, bal.

due $140.00.
34 J. A. Foley 22,475 449.50 H

And in accordance with law and the H
uiuwr ui uie ooaru ot directors made Hon November 10, 1908, so many shares Hof each parcel of such stock as may Hbe necessary, will be sold at the com- - Hpany's office, 414 Judge Building, Salt
I akp City, Utah, on Tuesday, January
5, 1909, at 4 o'clock, p. m., to pay tho Hdelinquent assessment thereon, to- - Hgether with the cost of advertising Hand expenses of sale. H

RAY S. BOWMAN,
Secretary. H

414 Judge Building, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

DELINQUENT NOTICE. I
Dana Gold Mining & Milling Company. ILocation of principal office, 419 HJudge Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. '
Location of mines, in an unorganized Hmining district, Box Elder County,
Utah.

Notice. There are delinquent upon Hthe following described stock on ac- - Hcount of Assessment No. 3 of one- - Hfourth of one cent per" share, levied Hon the 5th day of October, 1908, the Hseveral amounts set opposite the Hnames of the respective shareholders, Has follows: H
No. Name. Shares. Amt.

21 Wm. Rodgers 500 $..1.25 H22 Wm. Rodgers 500 1.25
170 Geo. B. Brown 10,000 25.00 H19G Geo. B. Blown 106,200 2G5.50 H197 Geo. B. Blown 25.400 63.50 H133 Geo. B. Brown . . . 1000 2 50 H128 Kirk Wells 1000 250
171 Mrs. George B.

Brown 750 1.88 H191 Edith M. Brown ..56,250 140.6? H195 Edith M. Brown .. 18,750 46.88 H146 Jos. Dederlch 5000 12.50 H165 L. A. Zeur 2500 6.25
190 O. W. Harvey 4000 10.00 H189 Elva HoJ s 250 63 H192 Harry Martin 10,800 27.00 H
191 Chas. Selcks 8100 20.25 H188 John Edwards 1250 3.13 HAnd in accordance with law and Hthe order of the board of directors Hmade on the 5th day of October, H1908, as amended Dec. 2, 1908, so Qmany shares of each parcel of such Hstock as may be necessary will be Hsold at public auction at the office of Htho company, 419 Judgt Building, Salt MLake City, UtAh, on Monday, the 21st H


